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PRESIDENT ABLE BIG BASKET BALL HEART CAN FEEL NO PAIN

But Vital Organ Sends Our Its Mes-
sage WHITE RINGTB SEE IEFGRF1M of

Danger
Warning

Threatens.
When Physical

The heart has no nerves of sensa-

tion, Stanley M. Rinehart, M. D.,

AND1 r r nnnTnui
S ii I L U M I HIvim At the Elks club on Friday night

U I fiUL I IS ' i E a ii I HL ' an interesting game of basket ball OMEGA FLOURwill be staged. This news will no
Washington, Feb. 2 President , ... . , ... , ,.

writes In the Saturday Evening Post,
If the surgeon could get to It without
cutting through the sensory nerves on

the surface of the body he could op-

erate upon the heart Itself without
ilson lust nitrht made his first an- - .

pearance in public since his speaking of W by the lovers of the teat in"

door game, who are anxious to seetour in behalf of he league of nation
was interrupted by illness at Witch- -

causing pain.' And yet pain Is some-

times a symptom of heart disease, but
It Is produced In a roundabout way.

If the heart cannot feel, how canita, Kan., September 26, 1919. Ac
Palate's quintet in action again.

The visitors on this occasion will
be the well known Duval Flying Lthere be pain In heart disease?companied by Mrs. Wilson and her

brother, John Randolph Boiling--
,

the

This is the Flour the discriminating
Housewife wants. Quality is

what counts
Squadron Quintet who have made
quite a name for themselves in the
Jacksonville City League. Palatka's

LUCKY STRIKE
cigarette. Flavor is
sealed in by toasting

warriors realize that they will face

Branches of the heart nerves go to
certain subcenters In the spinal cord,
and there they connect with the super-

ficial nerves of sensation. Continued
Irritation of the heart nerves Is thus
communicated to the surface nerves
and there Is reflex or referred pain,
not In the heart, but In the chest wall
over which the sensory nerves are dis

a team of first class calibre in meet
ing these boys and will strain every
nerve to win the contest. So far
this season the home team has six
wins and no defeats to its credit on

president went to a theater and saw
a performance of Abraham Lincoln,
the American historical play writ-

ten by John Drinkwater, the English
playwright.

The president with his party
reached the 'theater shortly before
the play began, and walking with
the aid of a cane, made his way
through a stage door and thence to a
lower box, which had been reserved
for the party. His appearance was a
complete surprise to the audience,
only theater attaches having been
apprised of his coming.

The moment the president entered
the box, he was recognized; and the
audience rose and cheered. He re-

sponded by bowing and sat down.
He did nut rise from his seat until
the final curtain had fallen, and then
was aided to his feet by Mr. Boiling.
The audience cheered and he again

Every pound sold with an
Absolute Guarantee

Demand It From Your
Grocer

WILSON IS MOST
V

tributed.
True heart pain Is always due to ex- -

hnustlon of the heart muscle and may
be recognized by the presf-nc- of other
symptoms. It Is made worse by
the slightest exertion; by anything
that Increases the rapidity of the
heart's contractions. And nearly al- -

ways the respirations are labored and
deep, expressing the desire of the slug- -

glsh blood stream for more air. But
the pain Is In the chest wall, never in
the heart.

More significant than pain is a feel- -

lng of contraction, of tightness In the
chest behind the breastbone, which
may lie experienced by those of middle
age. It Is especially noticeable after' a
full meal, after smoking or during ex-

ertion. This Is another of nature's
quiet warnings. It usually accom- -

panics high blood pressure, with or
without hardening of the arteries. The
more often the sensation recurs and
the mme easily it Is Induced, the more
attention It demands.

the local floor and they are naturally
anxious to make this the seventh
straight victory.

Practices will be held tonight and
tomorrow night and very member of
the squad is urged to be on hand as
early as possible in uniform.

The gathe on Friday night will be
started at eight o'clock and imme-

diately afterwards, at about nine
o'clock, the strains of music from the
Putnam orchestra will announce the
first number of the dance that will
hold the boards from then until mid-

night.
Fans the Palatka quintet needs

your presence at this game. If you

will only- turn out as largely and as
enthusiastically as you did at the
Winter Park game nuff sed.
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(Ily Inlti-i- l I'reim.)
Atlanta, Feb. 2 From his prison bowed. In leaving the theater he

cell Eugene V. Debbs has issued a
statement on President Wilson's re

Service counts. We give it.

Merryday Grocery
Company

fusal to pardon him, declaring that
he is not isappointed or surprised at

used his cane and leaned on the arm
of Mr. Boiling.

News of the president's attendance
leaked out during the progrJs of the
play, and a large crowd expecting
him to leave from the front entrant e
h;'.d congregated there by t'.e time
the performance ended. Onlv a hand

I'YTIIIANS CONFER FIRST
RANK TOMORROW NIGHT

CAT SCORED USUAL VICTORY
ful had thought of the stage exit
which he used, but they wee kept
back by police.

St. Johns Lodge No. 8, K. of P.

will meet in regular session at their
Castle Hall tomorrow night and a
large number of members is expect-

ed to be in attendance.

Japanese Legend Merely Another
Feather in the Cap of the Ever.

Conquering Feline.

There Is an enchanting story told byThe feature of the evening will he
DramatcT'16 ''adj' Sel s,nnagon. a beauty of

the presentation of the
dupuu ui uiue ct'iiiuries pttai, in uie
pmncror's favorite cat herself aFirst Rank by the talented team of

Spiders and Good Fortune.
Spiders, according to superstition,

are omens of good forruue, therefore
to kill them provokes wrath arid In-

vites disaster. Superstitious people
will tell that the bride who finds a
spider in the foids of her wedding
cown may look forward to a married,
'if,1 of great nrosp'Tiiy.

the lodge, a happening that is always Kpoiiei heauty. She had received a
eagerly looked forward to by the ap of honor and had been raised t

members. 'he third rank of nobility, with the
Chancellor' Commander J. L. Saw- -, title of Wlyobu-no-Otot- or "Chief of

W. M. OVERSTREET CO.
Practical Funeral Directors

and Embalmers

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Telephone : DAY (ii NIGHT 429

the Female Attendants,' and was ayer, Vice Chancellor W. A. Williams .

. , ,i . . i A. ij eat of many graces. Unfortunately,

the action of the president, and re-

ferring 'to him as the most pitiful
figure in history.

"It was my own only fear," the
statement said, "that I might be in-

debted for my liberty to Woodrow
Wilson. My record, good or bad, is
at least consistent and that is the on-

ly way it could have been smirched."
The statement refers to the presi-

dent as the "most pitiful figure in
history," "No man in public life in

American history," it said, "ever re-

tired so thoroughly discredited, so

scathingly rebuked-- , s i overwhelming-

ly impeached and repudiated as
Woodrow Wilson. Shortly after the
November election his private sec-

retary made a pitiful plea for him,
saying that all he craved was the
love of the people. This plea was
stamped by thu American people with

one word 'denied,' the one word he

wrote on the back of the recommen-
dation for my pardon."

After stating that Debs was "nev-

er in better physical condition in my

life than I am at this hour," the state-

ment continues:
"Mr. Palmer called attention to the

fact that I shall be eligible to parole
August 11, 1922. In answer to this I

have to say that I shall not apply

for parole, nor accept it. I shall

serve my term to the last day or

leave here with an unconditional

pardon. I came for ray convictions

jr., ana an omer ouicexa w.c e , herfl day of dlsobe(IlenCe, lady-ln- -

issue a cordial invitation to all local vuHing summoned the emperor's dog,
and visiting Pythians to be present okinamaru. to startle her lnte good be- -

at this meeting. liavior. He harked obediently, and
. the cat dashed madly behind the

MISS ROBERTSON ATTENDS screen, where his majesty sat at break--

FIRST DANCE IN 40 YEARS fst, and sought refuge In his arms.

paltry consideration such as a parole.
1 may be in prison, but unlike the
man who keeps me here I am not an
exile from my own country. When
I leave this prison I shall go unre-

pentant.
"Senator Capper showed the other

day that out of four billions annual
expenditures for this country that
98 per cent is spent on war, the re-

sult of war and preparation for war
and that !i per cent is spent on edu-

cation and constructive work. That's
where. Wilson stands. I stand for
construction instead of destruction
and devastation."

FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY
FLAGLER SYSTEM
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The emperor, much shocked, sent for
the lord high chamberlain, and pro- -

nounced sentence on poor Okinamaru.
A thrashing and exile! The Lady Sel
describes him as hitherto a happy dog
and much esteemed. But a short time
before he had been carried in a proces- -

slon In a willow litter, with peach

Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 2 Miss

Alice Robertson of Oklahoma, only

congresswoman-elect- , attended a

dance given. by the local post of the
American Legion here last night
the first dance she had attended since
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herself known as a church worker, llnd none so poor to do him rever-bu- t

she went to the dance "to show ence." He may possibly huve found

a local minister where my heart is," life easier without the hollyhocks, but
It is Interesting to see that the eternal

she told Legion members.
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vanquished; the ruined,
and the cat lies In the emperor's lap
and purrs. So was It always; so will
It ever be, writes L. Adams Beck In
Asia Magazine.
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Isn't the Law Wonderful!
A Belgian paper tells of a woman

living at Mons who Is denied a mar-

riage license because she does not
know her name, age or birthplace and
therefore "has no legal existence."

The case is analagnus to that of a
man named JIahony who was hanged
some years ago. When the prison
physician pronounced him dead, the
body was cut down and delivered to
the relatives. Life was not extinct,
however, and a few hours later the
man was quite hlmself agnln. He was
shot by a murderer some time after-
ward, but the assassin could not be
brought to Justice because, as the
court said, "Mahony was legally dead,
and therefore could not be killed sub-

sequently by anybody."
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ELECTRIC POWER IS CHEAPER-M-

ORE CONVENIENT

as time vWf r

t i mi " I Mv;V 'W

J ' - "1i. ,u in iixui m " " utunrti-uiii- i in ,'f

Book as Granaries.
Books are the great clvillzers

of the race, the storehouses of knowl- - j

edie, the praharles of intellectual
food. Therefore to desiRimte in all can--

dor hich books of those that are
made are, indeed, public pabulum, and

" "tsYrMrairTfr'Tr"1 r-"- '

Those kcho conduct plants re-

quiring powet, should investigate
electric power.

Ask any concern who uses
electric power they will tell you
how economical and convenient it is

which are straw; carefully and con--;

scleutiously to examine and explain,
one man for the million, the publlca- - j

tions which are conducive or detri-

mental, In whole r In part, to learn--

I . A 1.. 4 h nW
Important and noblest works in wnicn
man can be engaged, while to prosti-
tute the powers requisite for such a
position Is one of the basest. Hubert
Howe Bancroft.

Southern Utilities Co.
Why, of Course.

Pop Moore, relates Louge, believes
In telling children the truth, and when
bis youngster beard him read the
weather prediction snd inquired how
the weather man knew. Pop laid aside
bis paper and explained the best he
could. He told of the charts,
the instruments, the telegraphic re-

ports, etc. "And that's how he finds
out the weather for tomorrow." he
finished: The kid listened Intently,
sat thoughtful for a few minutes, and
then earnestly inquired: "And then
does be teU God?"

a reduction of about $38,000,000 trass!

the amount appropriated a year ago
and $284,000,000 leas than Depart-

mental eathnataa.

New ada taQ when boxy.

BIG NAVAL APPROPRIATION
Washington, Feb. 1 The naval ap-

propriation bill, which probably will

be reported to the home Wednesday
carries approximately $395,000,000,
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